1. Introduction {#sec1-nutrients-07-05546}
===============

Published studies which have examined interventions aimed at prevention of childhood obesity \[[@B1-nutrients-07-05546]\], showed successful strategies to include parents as the agent of change \[[@B2-nutrients-07-05546]\] and provision of resources to parents to encourage lifestyle changes within the home \[[@B1-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Whilst current prevention and treatment measures are effective in the short-term (\<6 months), there is insufficient evidence to assess long-term effectiveness \[[@B1-nutrients-07-05546],[@B3-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Future interventions need to be adaptable to family routines that acknowledge the increased busy-ness with more parents now in the workforce and be adaptable to various settings in order to be adopted and sustainable in the longer-term \[[@B1-nutrients-07-05546]\].

Family units and the home environment are recognised to have the greatest influence on child lifestyle habits and behaviours and hence serve as targets for prevention and treatment of obesity during childhood \[[@B4-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Parents have been acknowledged as the primary influence on the development of child eating and physical activity behaviours with their parenting styles also playing a role in development of healthy lifestyles \[[@B5-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Parents are therefore recognised as the key agents of change \[[@B4-nutrients-07-05546]\].

A large proportion of treatment interventions to date have been developed through a researcher or health practitioner perspective and have not considered or consulted with families to identify their needs and views despite being well recognised in health promotion planning and evaluation cycles \[[@B6-nutrients-07-05546],[@B7-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Suggestions have been made to move from efficacious interventions towards, involving parents directly in the development phase of the program to ensure better effectiveness and translation \[[@B7-nutrients-07-05546]\].

With the growing use of and access to the Internet \[[@B8-nutrients-07-05546]\] in addition to a plethora of mobile applications (apps) targeting child health \[[@B9-nutrients-07-05546]\], delivery of web-based/online interventions and use of apps have been identified as a direction that should be tested in the delivery of family focused healthy lifestyle programs \[[@B10-nutrients-07-05546],[@B11-nutrients-07-05546]\]. The use of web-based intervention may address the issues related to working parents and busy lifestyles, which can be a barrier to participating in healthy lifestyle programs. Ownership of smartphones is increasing with penetration rates continueing to increase in Australia \[[@B12-nutrients-07-05546]\], suggesting that many parents would own a smartphone. Over 31% of Australian children 5--14 years own a smartphone, with this figure increasing to 76% for 12--14 years olds \[[@B13-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Evidence suggests that 57% of US parents who use apps reported downloading apps for their children to use \[[@B14-nutrients-07-05546]\]. However, what is currently available in the online arena largely serves only for those already overweight/obese and some not based on efficacious strategies. For example in a recent review of dietary apps available for use with children showed that the majority of these apps were not evidence based \[[@B9-nutrients-07-05546]\].

Therefore, the aim of this exploratory study was to investigate whether parents of children aged four to 18 years would be interested in a healthy lifestyle program that would be directed at the family unit and delivered using technology. A secondary aim was to determine what components parents thought should be included in such a program and the desired format.

2. Experimental Section {#sec2-nutrients-07-05546}
=======================

2.1. Participants and Setting {#sec2dot1-nutrients-07-05546}
-----------------------------

Data for the current cross-sectional survey were collected online to inform design of a healthy lifestyle intervention with a focus on diet for families delivered using technology. Parents of children aged 4 to 18 years residing in Australia and fluent in English were recruited using convenience sampling. An email which contained a link to the survey was sent by researchers to university staff and students mailing lists and promoted through a variety of social networking platforms including the University of Newcastle's (UoN) Facebook page, the UoN blog, and Hunter Medical Research Institute webpage. This study used "virtual snowballing" with participants asked to share the survey link with others in the target group via email and/or social networking sites to increase size and access to families who are an increasingly hard group to reach with more parents now in the workforce. All participants provided informed consent after reading the information statement and eligibility questions were answered. Upon completion of survey, participants had the option of entering a prize draw to win one of five shopping vouchers, valued at 100 AUD each. The study was approved by the University of Newcastle's Human Research Ethics Committee.

2.2. Data Collection {#sec2dot2-nutrients-07-05546}
--------------------

A 54-item online survey was adapted from a previous survey \[[@B15-nutrients-07-05546]\] and tailored to the current study by asking more specific questions regarding diet and family oriented questions. The survey was developed and released using the Survey Monkey online platform with responses sent to researchers via a secure, encrypted connection. Respondents contact details were stored separately from survey data, making the responses anonymous. The survey was pilot tested to check for readability, flow, spelling, grammar and ambiguity in questions with only minor changes required to achieve improved flow and readability.

The survey asked parents demographic questions about themselves and one *index child* only, chosen by the parent and within the specified age range of 4 to 18 years. The survey took approximately 15 min to complete and comprised of nine open-ended questions and 45 fixed responses with the majority of questions having an "other" category where participants could provide additional free text responses if they wished. Participant responses from the survey were grouped into the five survey categories as follows:

2.3. Demographic Characteristics (12 Items) {#sec2dot3-nutrients-07-05546}
-------------------------------------------

Participant demographic data included highest qualification, marital status, ethnicity, number of children in the household and postcode, which was used to determine the Index of relative Socioeconomic Advantage and Disadvantage (ISRAD) where postcode is rated from one to 10, with one being an area of most disadvantage/least advantage and 10 being least disadvantaged/most advantaged \[[@B16-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Participants were asked if they had regular access to the Internet, defined as daily/weekly and the location of access (*i.e.*, home, work, mobile phone). Data were collected about parents and the index child's date of birth, gender, height and weight, which was converted to BMI using standard equations and then for parents classified as underweight healthy, or overweight based on BMI less than 18.5 kg/m^2^, between 18.5 and 24.9 kg/m^2^, or more than 24.9 kg/m^2^, respectively. For children anthropometric values were used to generate BMI *z* scores using least-mean-square (LMS) methods \[[@B17-nutrients-07-05546]\] and then classified using international cut points for each sex \[[@B18-nutrients-07-05546]\].

2.4. Weight Status and Perceptions (19 Items) {#sec2dot4-nutrients-07-05546}
---------------------------------------------

Parents were asked if they felt their child's weight needed to be changed with options of yes, no or unsure. If they answered "yes" parents were then asked about possible reasons for wanting to change their children's weight, with response options including "to improve self-confidence", "to change their appearance", "to improve health", "to reduce /avoid bullying" or "other". Parents were asked if they had previously attempted strategies to change their child's lifestyle (*i.e.*, diet and physical activity) in the previous 12 months and the specific resources and types of changes attempted. For resources, participants could select from six responses consisting of dietary books/manuals, web based programs, smart phone app, visiting a health professional, or selecting "other" and add a free text response. For types of changes attempted, participants could select from five options related to fussy eating, fruit and vegetable intake, snacking, and other, which allowed a free text response.

2.5. Participants' Interest and Preferences for Content in a Proposed Program (23 Items) {#sec2dot5-nutrients-07-05546}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants were asked to rate their level of interest in participating in a family healthy lifestyle program. Reponses were rated on a five point Likert scale ranging from "very interested" to "not at all interested". Several questions were included in the survey to assess preferred program features and content and included methods shown to be effective in eHealth interventions \[[@B19-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Items included: methods for recording of family goals and lifestyle components, including weight and diet (e.g., email, mobile app, online); delivery of information (email, by a dietitian, able to be accessed at their discretion); nature of program being formalised (meet at a scheduled time online for a group session with other parents for a specific number of weeks) or informal (able to be access when and which components based on personal choice); involvement of children and how to engage them; child's computer accessibility and proficiency. Participants could also indicate which topics would be of interest (options included goal setting, recipes, assessment tools, healthy eating) and were able to provide any other suggestions through open-ended responses. Participants were also asked open-ended questions to detail the aspects that would encourage them and their family members to participate in an online healthy lifestyle program or alternatively why they would not be interested in participating, or to indicate any potential barriers to participation.

2.6. Statistical Analysis {#sec2dot6-nutrients-07-05546}
-------------------------

Descriptive statistics were used to analyse close-ended questions from the survey, chi squared analysis was used to determine differences by group (age and Socioeconomic disadvantage based on ISRAD). JMP 10.0 (SAS Institute) was used to calculate means for continuous variables and percentages for categorical variables. Data were reported as mean ± standard deviation and range where possible. Thematic analysis was used to examine open questions and responses to "other" options within closed questions. Responses were coded using an inductive method and the emergent themes identified and reported.

3. Results {#sec3-nutrients-07-05546}
==========

A total of 115 people accessed the survey, eight participants did not meet the eligibility criteria with 113 providing consent, a total of 75 completed all survey questions and were included in the final analysis. Based on parent demographics variable (age, gender, and BMI), completers were not statistically different to non-completers (*p* \> 0.05). The samples were predominantly mothers (*n* = 69) with a mean age of 39.1 ± 8.6 (range 23--54) years and the majority were classified as overweight with mean BMI of 27.6 ± 6.3 (range 19.5--51.1) kg/m^2^ ([Table 1](#nutrients-07-05546-t001){ref-type="table"}). The majority were married (72%); reported having one child or two children (80%), with 20% having three or more; and 38% had completed a certificate/diploma, while 42% had completed a university degree. Participants resided in areas of varying deciles based on the ISRAD scale, with 41% (*n* = 33) were ≤5 and 58% (*n* = 44) ≥6. Four per cent of participants identified as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander origin. The index child selected by parents was on average 10.7 ± 6.2 (4--18) years with approximately equal numbers of boys and girls (52% boys, *n* = 39). A total of 59% of children were classified as younger children (4--11 years) while 40% were classified as adolescent (12--18 years). Based on BMI *z* scores, a total of 37% were underweight, 39% were at healthy weight with 12% overweight and 12% obese. All participants reported having regular access to the Internet. The majority reported having their primary Internet connection at home (*n* = 60), followed by a mobile phone (*n* = 42) with all that had mobile access also having home access. At least one third of the participants reported having regular Internet access via multiple (\>3) sources.

nutrients-07-05546-t001_Table 1

###### 

Demographics of participants (*n* = 75) and their children.

                                                            Range or *n*   Mean ± SD or %
  --------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ----------------
  **Age**                                                   23--54         39.1 ± 8.6
  **Parental role**                                                        
  Mother                                                    69             92%
  Father                                                    6              8%
  **Number of Children aged 4--18 years**                                  
  1                                                         29             39%
  2                                                         31             41%
  3                                                         10             13%
  ≥4                                                        5              7%
  **Highest Qualification**                                                
  Higher University Degree (e.g., Grad Dip, Masters, PhD)   17             23%
  University Degree                                         24             32%
  Certificate/Diploma (e.g., childcare, technician)         21             28%
  Trade/Apprenticeship (e.g., Hairdresser, Chef)            2              3%
  Higher school certificate (Years 12 or equivalent)        8              11%
  School certificate (Years 10 or equivalent)               3              4%
  **Parent BMI**                                                           
  Underweight (BMI \< 18.5 kg/m^2^)                         0              0%
  Normal (BMI 18.5--24.9 kg/m^2^)                           32             43%
  Overweight (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m^2^)                             43             57%
  Demographics of children                                                 
  **Age (years)**                                                          
  4--8                                                      30             40%
  9--11                                                     14             19%
  12--13                                                    12             16%
  14--18                                                    19             25%
  **Gender**                                                               
  Boy                                                       39             52%
  Girl                                                      36             48%
  **BMI *z* score**                                                        
  Underweight                                               28             37
  Healthy weight                                            29             39
  Overweight                                                9              12
  Obese                                                     9              12

3.1. Weight Status and Perceptions {#sec3dot1-nutrients-07-05546}
----------------------------------

For questions on participants' concern and perception of their child's weight, at least 79% reported not being concerned about their child's current weight and \<20% (*n* = 13) reporting they wanted to change their child's weight. Parents were able to select more than one option for wanting to change child weight, the top three selected reasons were "to improve health" (*n* = 20), followed by "to reduce/avoid bullying" (*n* = 12) and "to improve self-confidence" (*n* = 10).

More than half of participants (55%) reported attempting to change their child's dietary intake over the past 12 months. A total of 29 participants provided open-ended responses about which aspects they had attempted to change. The major themes included: adopting a general healthy diet (*n* = 11), followed by increasing vegetable intakes (*n* = 6), reducing sugar intakes (*n* = 2) and increasing fruit (*n* = 2). Most parents (63%) had not attempted to change their child's physical activity over the same time frame, with the majority reporting their children as already being active.

3.2. Interest and Preferences for Proposed Program {#sec3dot2-nutrients-07-05546}
--------------------------------------------------

Almost 90% of participants expressed interest in participating in an online healthy lifestyle program. The majority reported being "very interested" (*n* = 36) followed by "interested" (*n* = 18) and "somewhat interested" (*n* = 13). The majority of participants expressed preference for an informal program with no scheduled sessions (71%) as opposed to a formal online platform with structured modules (18%). The main preference for access to program content was online that included personal user accounts to access information. Participants preferences did not differ substantially (*p* \> 0.05) by age (*i.e*., younger 4--11 years or adolescent 12--18 years), weight status of child or socioeconomic status ([Table 2](#nutrients-07-05546-t002){ref-type="table"} and [Table 3](#nutrients-07-05546-t003){ref-type="table"}). Participants had a preference to enter family goals in lifestyle diaries via a website (52%) or smartphone app (57%). In contrast, reminders were preferred to be sent by email (45%) or SMS (67%) ([Table 2](#nutrients-07-05546-t002){ref-type="table"}). Close to half (45%) of the survey respondents also reported a desire to receive information about dietary intake from a qualified dietitian either via a face-to-face session (*n* = 16) or online (*n* = 18) (e.g., video call or blog site). About two-thirds of participants would prefer to interact with other program members and/or staff. The top two options were via social networking platforms and via an online forum embedded within the program website.

nutrients-07-05546-t002_Table 2

###### 

Identified preferences of program content and contact by age group.

  Preference for Record Keeping                                                                                  Website %   Email %   Smartphone Application %   SMS %   Other %
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- --------- -------------------------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  **Family Goals**                                                                                                                                                        
  4--11 years                                                                                                    29          20        33                         6       3 (iPad)
  12--18 years                                                                                                   23          19        24                         8       
  Total                                                                                                          52          39        57                         14      3 (iPad)
  **Diary (website, smartphone app, notebook)**                                                                                                                           
  4--11 years                                                                                                    25          \-        35                         \-      5 (Notebook/iPad)
  12--18 years                                                                                                   25          \-        24                         \-      9 (Notebook/iPad)
  Total                                                                                                          50          \-        59                         \-      14 (Notebook/iPad)
  **Family weight record (sms, email, website, smartphone app)**                                                                                                          
  4--11 years                                                                                                    19          9         23                         12      3 (iPad)
  12--18 years                                                                                                   21          15        25                         9       1 refusal to enter child weight online
  Total                                                                                                          40          24        48                         21      4 (3)
  **Monthly progress feedback (email, sms website, smartphone app)**                                                                                                      
  4--11 years                                                                                                    20          32        21                         9       
  12--18 years                                                                                                   19          24        21                         5       
  Total                                                                                                          39          56        42                         14      0
  **Weekly motivational messages from staff (email, online blog, status update of social network group, sms)**                                                            
  4--11 years                                                                                                                32                                   20      7 (online blog), 20 (status update of social network group)
  12--18 years                                                                                                               24                                   17      4 (online blog), 15 (status update of social network group)
  Total                                                                                                          \-          56        \-                         37      9 (online blog), 26 (status update of social network group)
  **Reminders (email, sms, phone calls)**                                                                                                                                 
  4--12 years                                                                                                                24                                   36      3
  12--18 years                                                                                                               21                                   31      3
  Total                                                                                                          \-          45        \-                         67      5 (phone calls)

Expressed as % of responses of total sample, No differences between age groups *p* \> 0.05.

nutrients-07-05546-t003_Table 3

###### 

Identified preferences of program content and contact by socioeconomic status (ISRAD scale 0--10).

  Preference for Record Keeping                                                                       Website %   Email %    Smartphone Application %   SMS %
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------- -------------------------- -------
  **Family Goals**                                                                                                                                      
  ISRAD 1--3                                                                                          12          15         13                         1
  4--6                                                                                                24          16         29                         11
  7--10                                                                                               16          8          15                         4
  **Diary (website, smartphone app, notebook)**                                                                   Notebook                              
  ISRAD 1--3                                                                                          13          3          15                         
  4--6                                                                                                20          5          29                         
  7--10                                                                                               17          4          15                         
  **Family weight record (sms, email, website, smartphone app)**                                                                                        
  ISRAD 1--3                                                                                          12          8          16                         8
  4--6                                                                                                16          8          23                         11
  7--10                                                                                               12          9          9                          3
  **Monthly progress feedback (email, sms website, smartphone app)**                                                                                    
  ISRAD 1--3                                                                                          9           15         16                         4
  4--6                                                                                                15          28         17                         7
  7--10                                                                                               15          13         9                          4
  **Weekly motivational messages (email, online blog, status update of social network group, sms)**                                                     
  ISRAD 1--3                                                                                          \-          15         5                          8
  4--6                                                                                                \-          25         4                          17
  7--10                                                                                               \-          16         4                          12
  **Reminders (email, sms, phone calls)**                                                                                                               
  ISRAD 1--3                                                                                                      15                                    20
  4--6                                                                                                            19                                    29
  7--10                                                                                                           12                                    17

ISRAD---Index of relative Socioeconomic Advantage and Disadvantage, expressed as % of responses of total sample, no differences between groups *p* \> 0.05.

For responses regarding program content, the most popular topics selected included: "Knowledge about healthy food portion sizes for different ages" (*n* = 56), "Healthy recipes" (*n* = 55), with "Specific information on nutrition topics" (*n* = 50) and "Education for my child about healthy eating" (*n* = 50) both ranked as the third most popular choices. Most participants wanted their child to be able to participate in the program in addition to the parents, with 52% (*n* = 39) reporting that the program should be inclusive of their child. Parental suggestions of how children could be included the use of online healthy eating games and activities, in place of accessing the information as parent(s). Most parents (*n* = 56) reported their child have regular access to mobile phones, and tablets. The themes identified from open ended questions by parents for inclusion were to: educate their child and to allow the child to hear the information from health professionals/other adults rather than parents being perceived as nagging. This is illustrated through the following quotes "To educate them so that they can take these tools into their future" and "kids ...take personal responsibility along with the parent/family". The participation was also identified as a means of support for the child. "I think it's always easier to achieve goals as part of a group or a program, rather than going it alone".

A total of 55 participants provided a comment in response to "What would encourage your family to participate?" The most common themes arising from participant responses were: (1) having a program that was easy to use and low cost; "It needs to be reasonably simple and streamlined, my family is quite busy and I imagine many other families are also"; (2) goal/goal setting specifically and for these to be time framed, achievable, being able to visually see and monitor progress "specific, measurable, achievable, reasonable with a timeframe on goals, rewarded in some way"; (3) be able to make content relevant for a wide range of family members; " I think it needs to be able to cater for different child age groups I have kids ages 15, 9, 2. What is appropriate for the 15 years old will be too advanced for the 9 years old" and "The opportunity to have the program tailored to accommodate the whole family... meal planning and lifestyle changes are difficult in our house with so many different people's like and dislikes"; (4) development of a website in addition to an app to increase accessibility and usage; "Making the app and a website to increase appeal to teenagers"; (5) development of a program that was not solely focused on weight but included feedback on diet "Feedback or advice on the current nutritional deficits in their regular diet. Weight is not a current concern for many families"; and (6) cost and time of health lifestyles with budget friendly meals/snacks ideas that used every day foods and "anything that gives tips and ideas to encourage particularly healthy eating and the tracking of this would be useful. Being time poor and not having great cooking ideas is our main issue" and "Make it easy to follow and not too many complicated foods". Parents also reported that would be likely to engage in a program that was endorsed by a university or a recognised government body. "If I had an overweight child, if site was endorsed by union or government health department if low cost or free".

Only a smaller group of parents (*n* = 8) reported not being interested in the program, mainly because they felt that their families/children were already healthy. This was elaborated through comments that included: "My children are active enough and of a healthy weight range" and "We are generally healthy in our lifestyle and prefer to be self-motivated"; "Time poor. It takes time to prepare healthy, nutritious food. Money - fresh produce is costly", "Duration is my common barrier" and "a program that didn't take up a great deal of daily time to complete the task involved".

4. Discussion {#sec4-nutrients-07-05546}
=============

The current study aimed to identify whether parents would be interested in participating in an online healthy lifestyle program designed for families and to determine the desired components, structures and features. The majority of participants expressed interest in participating in an online healthy lifestyle program for families and preferred it to be informal and in the form of a user friendly website in addition to a smart phone app.

Survey responses supported the development of an online healthy lifestyle program with a variety of content, including personalised information on healthy eating and portion sizes, which could be adapted and made relevant for different age groups to help engage all family members. In addition information on healthy recipes and recipe modification should be included. A previous focus group discussion on childhood obesity prevention found similar but broader themes of interest expressed by parents \[[@B20-nutrients-07-05546]\], including healthy lifestyle information and awareness, discrepancies between knowledge and behaviour, barriers to a healthy lifestyle, and prevention strategies for childhood obesity \[[@B20-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Current research suggests that parents need ideas and support on how to discuss healthy eating and physical activity in affirmative and motivating ways with their children \[[@B21-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Existing evidence supports the need for interventions centred on behaviour change rather than conveying facts using didactic approaches \[[@B22-nutrients-07-05546]\].

It has been highlighted previously that providing realistic targets for behaviour change and motivating parents to address child body weight were the key goals for future education programs \[[@B22-nutrients-07-05546]\]. In the current survey, the majority of parents were not concerned (less than 20%) about their children's weight, however a larger proportion of parents expressed concern about their children's dietary habits. These findings may relate to the weight status of the index children where approximately 37% of children were self-reported to be underweight and 39% healthy weight. These results differ from other studies where parents express no concern even when children are found to be overweight and obese \[[@B23-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Current systematic reviews report parents, especially those who were overweight themselves, have a tendency to misperceive their child's weight \[[@B24-nutrients-07-05546]\]. It is crucial that parents recognise the importance of early intervention to reduce the risk factors for childhood obesity and its associated complications \[[@B24-nutrients-07-05546]\]. The increased concern for diet rather than weight found in this study provides rationale that one of the best targets for improving weight and lifestyle in children is via evaluating dietary intakes/patterns and targeting barriers to healthy eating and meal preparation. While self-reported height and weight via the web has been shown to be valid for adults \[[@B25-nutrients-07-05546]\], future research should consider how accurate parents are at self-reporting their children's anthropometrics.

Further a substantial proportion of parents reported that their children were already active and did not need to change levels of physical activity, additional research is needed to ascertain if this perception is correct as current research demonstrates that a large proportion of children are not active enough \[[@B26-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Interventions that led participants to pertinent and personalised resources reported longer website session times per visit and more visits \[[@B27-nutrients-07-05546]\].

A family web-based intervention program (*n* = 18) targeting overweight children demonstrated that those with higher access and login rates were more likely to reduce their BMI *z* scores by approx. 0.05 unit and healthy eating behaviours over the four-week intervention period compared to those with low website usage rates \[[@B28-nutrients-07-05546]\]. This survey suggests that these higher access rates may be achieved through development of a website and smartphone app.

Many parents responding to the current survey specifically expressed a desire for their children to be involved in the program in order to expose them to nutrition education and healthy lifestyle information from an external authoritative source. Future intervention programs should be consider the age of the children targeted as there may be supervisory issues to consider with children in online environments. Parents indicated that they were concerned about food and food-related child behaviours \[[@B29-nutrients-07-05546]\]. In the current survey parents suggested an interactive website section, that incorporated child games and activities containing nutrition messages. Evidence also suggests that children need direct messages to motivate them to change diet and physical activity behaviours, as well as tips on cooperating with their parents to achieve lifestyle goals. For parent messages need to include how to talk about eating and exercise habits with their children in positive and encouraging ways, and to learn how to help their children maintain efforts to improve lifestyle behaviours \[[@B21-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Programs that have utilised both parents and children as agents of change have been shown to be effective in improving nutrition and weight outcomes, in both the short and long term \[[@B30-nutrients-07-05546],[@B31-nutrients-07-05546],[@B32-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Both parents and children report needing constructive and practical approaches to improve health, such as: achievable goals to healthy eating, healthy meals and recipes, ideas for physical games and activities the family can enjoy together, and referral services for local support groups \[[@B21-nutrients-07-05546]\]. It is vital for parents to participate with their children to prevent obesity and that families are supported through the use of effective tools to facilitate this cooperative effort \[[@B21-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Future studies should consider effective engagement and retention strategies for children of different age groups that occur within families, which was expressed by parents in this study. The core reasons for parents wanting a program that supported child weight management strategies were improved health, bullying prevention, followed by increased self-confidence.

In order to develop an effective online program to support families for improved lifestyle, potential barriers have to be identified in this study. Parents considered challenges to behaviour change, included time constraints and community pressures, as well as approaches to facilitating healthy food choices, including reward, education, and being creative with food \[[@B29-nutrients-07-05546]\]. The majority of parents in the current study wanted a flexible program with access to program content being convenient, without having to fit their schedule around formal program sessions. Similarly, parents of pre-school aged children from a study on the feasibility of developing an online program for obesity prevention reported that being able to access information in their own time was a priority \[[@B33-nutrients-07-05546]\], although they also wanted the program to be in the form of structured modules \[[@B33-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Parents in the current study preferred an informal program that allowed room for flexibility when assessing information. Parents also preferred to interact with other program members via social networking platforms or an online forum within the program website. This feature could potentially enhance user engagement as the integration of a chat room in web-based programs has been shown to improve social support scores \[[@B27-nutrients-07-05546]\]. An observational study also indicated that external motivators reduce dropout rates and increase success amongst participants \[[@B34-nutrients-07-05546]\]. Parents expressed that they would be more likely to participate in a program if it were endorsed by health professionals. Likewise, more than one third of the parents wanted a dietician to oversee the program. This reinforces that programs should be developed based on scientific evidence and approved by qualified researchers and professional bodies.

Limitations to the current study included that responses were from a small sample size, self-reported and may be subjected to bias. The data collected in this study were from a broad age range of children, more targeted information could be obtained in future studies once a specific child demographic was chosen to allow better tailoring of an intervention for age related activities. The sample in this study is not representative of the population as the majority of children in this study were self-reported to be from the healthy weight range BMI was calculated based on self-reported height and weight, the validity of online self-report of height and weight by parents of children has not been confirmed. Since participants were predominately mothers, the results may not reflect fathers' responses, or families from differing ethnicities and socioeconomic backgrounds. Survey respondents comprised 4% indigenous, which is similar to the total Australian population \[[@B35-nutrients-07-05546]\]. The survey was conducted online which may have introduced bias in favour of the online program. However, this method was deemed to be the most effective at reaching a broader demographic within the limited timeframe available for this study. This method also increased the generalizability of the study, allowed participant anonymity, and reduced participant burden by allowing participants to complete the survey at times convenient to them.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-nutrients-07-05546}
==============

Parents are interested in an online healthy lifestyle program for families and expressed a preference for the program website to be easy to access and user friendly, informal but with opportunities for tailored advice and goal setting. Future healthy lifestyle programs for families could include information on healthy recipes, healthy food portion sizes, healthy eating for children, and include both the parents and children as agents of change.
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